Enjoy the Bay Area Discovery Museum for free all year long!

Family Access Membership Price: $35

Included Benefits:
- Free year-round admission for two named adults and the children in the household
- $2 off admission for accompanying guests each visit
- 10% discount at Discovery Store
- 10% discount at Bean Sprouts Café
- Free or discounted admission to 300+ children’s museums and science centers nationwide
- Free members-only programs and events

How to Join:
HEADQUARTERS: Complete a Family Access Membership application attached to this brochure at the front desk and submit proof of eligibility along with a $35 payment (cash, check and credit card accepted).

BY MAIL: Mail the application included in this brochure, a copy of your proof of eligibility, and a $35 check to:
Bay Area Discovery Museum
Membership Department
557 McReynolds Road
Sausalito, CA 94965

Is my Family Eligible for a Family Access Membership?

Families who are currently participating in at least one of the following programs are eligible for a Family Access Membership:
- Food Stamps/Calfresh Program/Supplemental Nutritional Assistance Program
- Free and Reduced School Lunch
- WIC (Women, Infants, and Children)
- TANF (Temporary Assistance for Needy Families)
- Early Head Start or Head Start
- CalWORKS
- Section 8/Public Housing
- CHIP/Healthy Families (Children’s Health Insurance Plan)
- Medicaid/Medi-Cal
- Low Income Energy Assistance/Home Energy Assistance Program (HEAP)
- Placement on centralized eligibility list for child care subsidy
- Licensed Foster Parent
- Active Military or Veterans
- Bay Area Discovery Museum Connections School

Family Access Membership Application

If applying by mail, please include a copy of your proof along with a $35 check or money order and this application.

Adult Name #1

Adult Name #2

Home Address

City, State & Zip

Phone Number

Email Address

Child’s Name #1

Birthdate

Child’s Name #2

Birthdate

Child’s Name #3

Birthdate

Child’s Name #4

Birthdate

How did you learn about this membership?

Your family automatically qualifies for Family Access Membership if at least one of your children is enrolled in a Connections partner school.

[Check Box]

[Name of School]

[Name of Teacher]